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WITH tbis the last issue of the JOURNAL for the
preseut session, we, as a staff, take leave of
our readers. The task of editing the JOUiR.

NAL is no light one and if our shortcomngs bave
been nuierous we dlaini the indulgence of our pat-
rons. Noue of the merubers of the staff have beeîî
gentlemien of leisure but students taking a full year's
work. We wish to ackuowledge our indebtedness
to those who have contîibuted important literarv
articles to our pages. Tbese articles have been a
feature of the JOURNAL tbis year.

We have much pleastire in introducing to onr

readers the gentlemien wbo will look after the inter-
ets of the JOURNAL next session :

Editor-in-Cbief, R. Bnrton, M.A.; Managing Edi-
tor, G. H. Williaruson ;Editor for Arts, J. A. McCal-
luin ; Editor for Divinity, Geo. R. Lowe, B.A.; Edi-
tor for Medicine, A. W. Richardson, B.A.; Editor
for Science, J. D. Craig, B.A.; Editors for Levana
Society, Misses Brysoil and MacAllister; Buîsiness
Manager, R. B. Dargavel; Assistant Business Man-

ager, J. Sparks. We are confident that the JOURNAL

is sali- iii the bauds of timis staff, and we wisli theni
and their patrons a seasoni of unwonted success.

N ow that a state of war exists between the United
States and Spain it behooves the editor of the
JOURNAL, onIt of personal self respect, to say what
he thinks abont it, whiether any one cares for his
opinion or iîot. As to the facts of the war the
JOURJNAL wiIl prohnhly he in finie to deal with thein
whien it resurnes publication next session. At any rate
nothing ofnîucb consequence bias yet bappened. The
war bitherto has existed mainly on paper-news.
paper. The chief interest to a bystander is in oh-
serving how the special staff of war correspondents
attached to each of the leading papers manage to
whip up into a v'ast body of froth the very littie ina-
terial which conies to hand. Even the extras consist
mainly of 11canld kale het again."

If Spain continues to inaintain a blnstering mnac-
tivity, which, as the weaker power, it is obviously
bier policy to do, war news is likely to reniain at a
high preinium for a considerable tiîne, and war cor-
respondents inay become accornplished writers of
fiction.

The United States bas found it necessary to in-
tervene in the Cuban affair because neither side
seemned able to get a permanent advantage over the
other. It is to be hoped that it may flot be neces-
sary sorne day for other nations to interfere between
the United States and Spain for sirnilar reasons.
The United States certainly cannot touch Spain
itself and withont doing so cannot inflict much
greater injury uipon bier than she would have stiffered
in bnying peace bx' snbmitting to the loss of Cuba.

The cost to Spain of the new war, in whiçh she
becornes defender, cannot be rmuch, if anv, greater
than the continuation of the old war as aggressor.
The cost to the Uinited States, however, miust be
immense. Hence.to simiply prolong the condition
of war is Spain's easiest niethod of inflicting severe
losses upon bier adversary. Indeed, it seerns to us
that, contrary to the general public opinion in the
United States, the task whichi that country bias set
itself is likely to be a very costly, dificult and
thankless one, unrelieved by auy brilliant successes
even iii the final deliverance of Cuba froui the yoke
of Spain.
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